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Dtkarniat; Cattle.

S. M. Kelso, of Garden Home, thrs
county, has written the following letter

FOR KMT UKOVK NOTES.

(From mr KeRular Correspondent )

The regular spiinjj vacation in Pacific
University began liA Wednesday. The

; OI R MTOCK exhibition.
Last Saturday, at 10 a. m , a business

meeting of the West Side Stock Society
was held at the nfliee of T. II. Tongue,
Emj when the following society officers
were ed for the ensuing year:

W. Chalmers, r., president; I'. I e,

vice-presiden- Ililey Cave, secre-
tary.

It was ordered that sales of stallions
and their get le rejorted t the secretary
of this societv.

The ball given by Company B, O.
X. G., Hillsboro, at its armory last
Thursday evening, was a very enjoyable
affair. Owing to the heavy rains during
the clay and early evening, many would
not venture out, but all those who braved
the elements feel more than repaid. Had
the weather not been stormy, there would
hare been a general attendance. But as
it was, the hall was well rilled and no
one was allowed to grow "lonesome." The
military company knows how to conduct

Tfrm Emdimo March 27. 188. j

Standing in Senior Department. j

Those making upwards of 80 per cent., j

beginning with Ihe highest: Geo. j

Handlev, F. G. Mitchell, K. M. Patter j

son, A . B. Bailey, W. McKinney, J. T.
I Benuehamp. V. . C. Luce, J, W Bailey,

W. O. Ciandill, D. W. Dobbin, Thos
Mende, J. M. McKinney,

First Assistant . Willie Hale, Bertha
Tongue, Ixrua Waggcncr, Mary Lucr,
Eugene Humphreys, Boy Burt, Ben
Dennis, Mollie Steeples, Alta Lamkin,
Charlie Cave, Finest Stewart, Walter
Wilte, John Willis, Mumie Flippen,
Paul Luttrcl, Jce Stewart, Ij-ro- Bills.

Second Assistant. Laura Luce, Beitie
Laughlin, Frank Stewart, Daisy Dennis,
Charlie Mitchell, Dick Dennis, Sidney
Luce, Lester Bill, Jesse Crandall, Tom-- 1

my Tongue, Ferd. Wheeler, Bessie Camp
bell, Lelah Flippen, Ora Patter-on- , Ben-ni- e

Wiley, Dorr Waggent r.
liejiort of Attendance, March. Num-

ber dajs school kept open, 10; days
attendance, 1741; days absence, S00;
times tardy, 14; Isijs enrolled, Mi; girls
enrolled, 5l; total enrolled, 139. Aver-
age belonging, 102; average daily at-

tendance, 0?,
Attendance for Terin . Number ditys

kept ojwui,l?0; days attendance, H,:t3l;
days absence, 102H; times tardy, 40U;
average belonging, average daily
attendance, 120.

Visitors' List. T. T. Vincent (county
supt.), T, D. Humphreys, P, M. Jackson
and T. II. Tongue (director), Mrs. J, T,

tttewarf. E. D. and W, K. Thoru, Lam-ki-

B'irt, Tongue, Bradford, Steeples,
Patterson, J. J. Morgan, Connell, Harris,
Misses Lamkin (3), Sawyer, Betta Hate,
Willi. Harrington, Gertie Bnan. Eva
Archbold, Doughty, Young, Peters,
Wiley, Laura Gordon, Adella Waagener,
Leaverich, Jackson, Carstens, Flora,
Powell, Beharrel, Messrs. John Hum-
phreys, Deichman, Charles, It. D. Ma-lon-

C. T. Hale, Stouder, Dr. Wood.
There being a good deal of sirknen

during the latter part of the term,
makes the attendance very slim. School
reopened on Monday, 2d Apiil.

J. D. Hawks, Principal.

.vilsburl !! Oreajbu.

A rancher near Ixington, Or., kpt a

Missouri land hunter over night. The

caller wanted to know what advantages
this country had over hU. and the
rancher said :

"Well, Missouri beat thi country for j

mud, ducks, gceM niggers, mules, hoirs,
corn, chills and fever, bard work, water- -

melons, pretty girl-- , Mrdmmoii, l,1,wILHPQ SAMPLE ROOM
paws, and pofsum. I think thW country
beats MisMiuri for wheat, oat, barley, j For tho Accommodation of

Irih potatoen, gotxl health, hunch grasf, Commercial Travolers.
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lion. Kilry Cave is favorably men

residential elector on thei ion ptl n ii

mugwump ticket.
W. L. Weatherred 1ms left his books

with Mr. Brown, at the Drug store, and
want' all accounts closed by the 1st of
Slay, cither by note or cash.

Itev. Clark Smith, A. M., M. I., of
Cornelius, is spoken of as a very suitable
person for county school superintendent.

liar. C. M. BryaD, of llillsboro. will
preach nt next Sunday
afternoon at U o'clock. All nre cordially
invited .

Knortry will do almost anytliinjj,
but it cannot exi-- t if the blood is im-

pure and moves sluggishly in the veins.
There U nothing so good for cleansing
the blood and imparting energy to the
system as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Price $1.
Six bottles, $1. Sold by druggists.

Quod timothy hay, loose, is now
selling for $17 per ton. Last fall it was
$H to $20, but there was so much good
timothy, well baled, sent here from
Grand Honde that the price went down.
Handlers in that section who were offered
$13 per tou for their hay lat fall will
now have to take about $10. The Grand
Itonde valley must be a fine hay country,
judging from the amount of that pioduct
shipped here Oregonian.

A slight cold often proves the fore-

runner of a complaint which may be
fatal. Avoid thU result by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, the best remedy
for colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung disease.

Prophet Myers was interviewed by
our Forest Grove correspondent this
week. It will be observed that he only
mentions two rn-- for representatives
on the democratic ticket. Let us be
charitable towards him, mid assume the
vacant position will be warmed by
"Buck," but ctiviiie delicacy would ut
allow Iii in to announce himself thus early
in the "reason."

Judge K. I). Shuttuck, of Portland,
was in Hillsboro Wednesday.

It is now declared that the prohi-
bition party will nominate i ticket in
this county.

Barnett V. Hoe, a young Portland
attorney, and well-kno- n in this county,
lias been nominated on the prohibition
ticket of Multnomah county for recorder.

Attorney 1'. S. Grant Maripirim. of
Portland, v;i-- ; in 1 1 IUI,r. one il.iv thin
week .

Mr. James A. Imbne has sold his i

old stallion. Liquidation, to the,
Duniway Stock company, of I'nion
county, for :!.(. j

The Oregonian of yesterday makes
the following pleasing remarks regarding
Dr. J. M. P. Chalmers, son of W.
Chalmers, sr., of this county: The
friends of Jamie Chalmers Dr. J. M. P.
Chalmers will be pleased to learn that
he has been appointed on the staff of'
physicinns at government hospital,
Bellevue college, New York city. This
position was won in a competitive ex-

amination written and oral the most
searching and difficult a medical student
is ever subjected to. Alter the ex-

amination Dr. Saver advanced with
extended hand and said, "My boy, I am
proud of you," then calling to his son,
said; "Come, let me introduce you to the
young man that took tho honors; there
was but one place to till and he rilled it." j

This is considered a verv desirable'
position for a young M. D., as last year
the number of patients treated was
15,000, and the opportunities for rtudy
and practice are the very best.

Mr. A. Phillips, of Cornelius, has
accepted a position in the implement
house of Busell ii Co., at Portland, and
will enter upon tho discharge of his
duties m-x- t Mombiv We vih him
success.

Mr. J. J. Morui purchased the Win.
Johnon furm of :tii) a ri' at executrix's
suit? a frw ibijs ago, and the sale was"
confirmed by the court hist Monday.
Mr. Morgan j!iid only $t."00 for the
farm, w hich i worth and was appraised
at $1?,(K(. Il Irn a splendid bargain
on his hitnd-- , and will not dispose of the
fttrro for less thmi it np'praisement.

Tli bon 1 of J. Weat herred the
newly appointed postmaster, has been
received from n, says the
Tiicom.i I.-d- .T. It was for :J.,0M, and
Mr. Weathcrred ii:ilititfd in the stun o(
$t0,0rti). with several of Tacom t's solid
business men as !iretie-i- ; when the bond
arrives bick in W.nliinytoti and is ap-

proved Mr. Weatherred will relieve Mr.
Sampson ollieintly.

Little F.lhi 1 Morjjin, the 8 year old
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Morgan,
was given a pleasant birthday party last
week. About lO of her young friends
were present, and had a jolly time.

('apt. J. 1. Meiryman is down from
Spokane Fulls mi btiMrifss. The captain
look well and i more than ever pleaded
with Spokane Falls and think it has
brijjht bttu:e.

Company 11, . N. ., va" ed j

at its armory last Thurday evening by i

(Juarterma-tc- r Fisher, acting in the
absence of the bel ited regulars. This is
a full company, beinj; composed of (53

members, im ludinir orticers. Only 23
have been ''uniformed" t date.

San Francisco dealers are "doctor- -

ino'' Oregon potatoes with a solution of
potash, which gives them a bright ap-

pearance and vA'i-e- s them to "peel"
easilv, and are iellin them for new
potatoes. Burbnnk Seedlings is the
variety preferred by the fraudulent
dealers.

Prof. J. D. Hawes, of the Hillsboro
school came up to Monmouth Wednesday.
The Prof, has attractions that bring him
here. Monmouth Observer. Oh, the
villain. How about the attraction here,
professor;

Grand Medal awarded to "Davies
the Photographer," for the best display
of photographs. Mechanics Fair, 1887.
Gallery, Cor. First and Taylor Strs,
Portland, Ogn.

int. w. lunviiiiv

Drug gist
AND

BOOKSELLER
Fort'Hf -- rove,

AuJ vour wouev's wwrth of

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet ArtlcloB, Envelopes
and Paper, Muolcal Mer-

chandise, and everything usually

kept in a First CJh Country Dniff, Bwk
auj Novelty hturc.

PRESCRIPTIONS and FORMULAS

Carefully couiNMiiideU at all Lours.
dl6-t- f

DAVIES'
PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

8 W. COUNF.lt

Flrt ninl Taylor Mtret,
'J'Olllt.ASU. OUKOOS.

sArtistic Work a Specialty.

Ink, Crayon rind aler I'olora at fill
Mient icaMunuble ratfa.

a22-- y

Tualatin Hotel
Main Street, bet I'l and 3d

Hillsboro. Oregon.

R. WAGGENER, Proprietor.

fTiHE T.UIl.l: VIII, i . '.STAM I Y :K HW- -

X (illrj Oil !j M iki 111 I ff irilt, mij
ui ilii i.r , hko ,r n luytritliiK l"f
IU iuiiif.t I i kii.'1.

Excellent .1 renm mount .iu ami Popiibtr
Pi ici J

- -

Ti'1 T?, TT! JT Q Jr
Tn and from (lie House

H. SANDFORD,
I'll VSH IAN,

sriM.i;o,
AM) - -

in oi m i i:,
GId'.N OKFIiON,

Offloe txt Drug Store.
Beuler in IMnu, .XcdlclnTs, I'nlnts,

Oils, lite. SelnMil HiHiks ket con- -
htlilltly ill HtlM'li.

o'.'l-l- f

A. IV3. COLLINS,
tlUlmhurtt, Ol-el- ,

CONTRACTOR, BUILDER and

Millwright.

I Hill furniKli doorH, wimloas, frames,'
blind:i, mid liiotiMiiijji of nil description.

tVOflice and shop nosr I'laney's bla'S
mith shop.

HilUlK.ro. March 31

FOR SALE !

lot or lci:i wvanimmtuY

CHICICEITS,
Also, a qnaulity of Kay, will be sold Chcau
at tho larn,

'. CHALMI US,
It;? ii Cornelius.

i:i.i:ititATi:i

Iapato Plow

X). J.
Maiiiifnrtnrcr,

'IMUS I'UtW If AS NO HlTKItlOll.
I r..r hll nlfiuii.. . tvirL jtti.l ill 1,11 Loi.lt.

of soil. Hasv drnfl and durable. For ir- -

tiiiubtrs, Hid ilex me, or call mid sc tlie
plow,

D. J. PORTEll.
Oiisbin. t)r., March l'J lS'tr. m '.'4 tf

i

j Iends iis I'hotoKi'itphcr in l lie NorthaeHt
I'lcluns of the iiiohI proiiiiuent men and
wniiMii of Orcioii ninl Wnsliinptun mnv
Im' een nt his ualterv. Towne's nixi inllu in
in his iimtruitiiiieoiiM pictiircM of llidtiea
the reuinrkable reMiilt olttiiined Ifemir the
wonder of all who viit his htudio. In en
larking tu any aim-- , in nny Mtl, from nny
kind of picture, he u"" ''' f,i to give ii
latter class of work, at a hmvr prirr, tlinu
any gallery on thu 1'mtiflo (iast. All wish-in- g

picture euhirged will do well to Mecurn
fHtimatew beforn ordering elsewhere,

solicited, uud all orders will
receive prompt attention. Htuilio H. W, nor.
First and Morrison Mt., I'ort laud, Oregon- -

to the Farmer and Dairyman respecting
the dehorning of cattle. Our correspond- -

ent at Patton's Valley i referred to him
for further information, as well as our
readers generally :

In the last number of the Farmer and
Dairyman one of your oi
aksifthe "crae" as he calls iO of
sawing off the cow s horns had readied
Oregon yet. I would answer, (if it is
proper to call the practice of dehorning
a crae) it has. I have takeu the horns
from thirty five cows and heifers within
the last two mouths, and have not seen
any bad effects yet; it did not cause any
loss of appetite, there has not been any
shrinkage in butter or milk; whether
it will injure them In five or six years
from now (as a correspondent of Hoard's)
Dairyman says it will) I cannot tell, but
I know it does not cause them any serious
trouble at the time it is done. I don't
see why the practice should be called a
craze any more than castration, branding.
marking or docking. All of these
operations give pain to the animals. D.
J.I. aays there might be some sense in
sawing off a kicking cow's legs. If a
cow used her legs only for the purjiose
of kicking, I would certainly try saw ing
them off. but as she needs them to travel
with, I think it is better to train her so

she will not kick. I have never been
able to see that a cow 's horns were of any
use to her except to injure other stock
with. I intend to let them get along
without them until I find it does not pay.

la sate Xmm.

The first grand step toward the up-

building of McMinnville was taken when
a 10,000 school house was voted. People
will soon begin to flock into this beauti-
ful little city in the near future, and
well they might, for numerous advan-
tages are offered to theui. Education is
the first ktep of civilization, and McMinn-
ville has taken a grand step, but this is

not the first one. Besides the public
school education, the advantages of a
collegiate education come up and that
can be had from the McMinnville college.
As a field for lalorers this section is
opening up. During the coming summer
a schoolhoii.se upon which f 10,000 will
be ex perilled will be built; a rouit house
not evc.e.ling $45,000 will be built.
The public improvements in this ttty
will require an expenditure of nearly
$00,000, and nearly nil this nmotiut will
be put in circulation iu this county. The
elrment of progrem has !een awakened,

land in the march of improvement Mr-- ,

Minnville will be found in the van and
ilon't frf;ct it. Vamhill gaint the
world when she is thoiouglily aroused. '

. . .
icieiinuiir.

. -
Wonderful ( urea.

W. D. lloyt & Co., Wholesale and
Ihtail Diuggi-ts- , of I.'oine, ., say:
We have been Dr. King's New
Di-ovr- y. KUctric Bitters and Buck- -

len's Arnica S.ie for four years. Have
handled n medic that sell as well,

or ive mk Ii niii r:d Htifaction.
There htie ! ri mmc wonderful urea
cfTei tcd by thee medicines iu this city .

Scleral la-e- s d" jroiiouncel Consiimp- -

tion have lucn cntin-l- by uo of a
lew Irottles f Dr. King' New Dix-ovcry- ,

taken iu connection with K!e trie Bit- -

ter . We guaiautie tl.em a!ay. Sild
Iiv Hill-bir- o Il ioa - .

rrrmtnml.
Mr. N. II. Frohlich.iein, . f Mt bile, ,

Ala., litis: I tak gieat pleauie in'
rci oiomenitlng Dr. King's New Dicoery
for Conuinption, having ucd it for a

severe attack of Bronchitis and Catarrh. ,

It gave me instant relief nnd entiicly
cured me, mid I have not la-e- airlifted.
nint c. I also Wg to Mate that I had
tried other remedies with no good result.)
it.. . Mu. it. l Hrrnc Hitters mnA- - -

. ..- ..... . , f ... .
. '

can recommend.
I)r. Ring's New Discovery for Con

sumption. Coughs and Colds, ii sold on a !

positive guarantee. Trial liot ties free!
at HilUWo Pharmacy.

riflnPArJ fi. I'l ADM A DHUlULlbiwI A UWllllHnU

REAL ESTATE
AND

Fire Insurance Agents.

(Opposite Toalatln Hotel ,

HILLSBORO.

Have for Salo:
City Property. Farms, and

Business Opportunities.

Houses to Rent
List of Lands can be seen at our

Office and at the Board of Irnmi

gration Rooms at Portland.

We are pre,.nn a lint for distrilmti.... iu
the Kaatern K'atea. and ul.Hirf the route.

It would be well for nil who nre desirous
of disno.ir.if ,t their Furm. or dividing
them op. : har.il in the asme to ns a eariy

poMibe. to lie plnced on our lit. This,
with hit I'ortUi.d connection, will plnce

...yonr r.n uere u.ey ro.ne
uotiee oi mrci-aer- .

r"Cu-itoiuer- 4 are ahown the liul free
of ehaive. nr.lMf

WALTEH bllOS Sw Vona
I. N. E WALTEU A CO.. Hx FatxciNC.it

WALTER
Importers of and Dealers in

Carpets, Upholstery Goods,
Wall Paper & Window Shades.

85 jrtrtst Strosnt,
Eaio Block. - POIITLAND, OREGON.

oJO&n

Your Forest t J rove correspondent called
on W. II. II. Myers one day this week,
to get his views on the political nuthiok
in thia couuty. Mr. Myers was in a
particularly talkative mood . From his
long and intimate acquaintance with and
share in the jwiitics of this county, hi
dclilcrate judgment on the live .ssues
will doubtless be received with consider-
able interest by your readers.

Question Where will you be found
during the coming campaign .'

Answer At present, my sign hangs
from the democratic camp.

Question From a democratic stand-

point, what is the outlook?
Answer Judging from the proceed-

ings at the republican primaries last
Saturday in Forest Grove, the boasted
seat of learning, the democracy stand no
show whatever of carrying either this
county or the state; the much-love- d and
time honored doctrine of the democracy
that a majority only, should rule, how
does he reconcile this statement with the
fact that the democracy endorsed Grorer
Cleveland's action in taking the presi
dential chair wluui he lacked 317.C3S
votes of having a majority '? was ignored
and set aside by the superior wisdom of
the place, and a new rule set up whereby
a man could Iks elected by three votes
when there were 31 votes against him.
ThU fact will doubtless prove very
mortifying to President Cleveland and
Governor Pennoyer, who had a majority;
but to me personally.it is very gratifying
indeed, and it seems a if a reviving
draught has been poured through my
viens. I have Wen in the minority all
my life, and could often have been elected
by the proportion of 3 to 31. If that
doctrine had held good two years ago I,
instead of the honorable David Smith,
would have been sent to Salem to warm
a seat in tho legislative halls. It is use-

less for John P. Iiish to waste time here
now.

Question Will you give your views
on county nominations?

Answer Certainly. The republican
ticket will probably be, state senator, J.
C.Woods; joint senator, W. I. Hare;
representatives, T. D. Humphreys, Tho.
Tucker or Thos. Paulson; clerk, Jos.
Hare; auditor, Willis Waggoner; sheriff,
Thos. Wilsou; treasurer, I. S. Waggener:
assessor, S. S. Bateman; school Miperin- -

tendent, J . I. Hawes. The democratic
ticket will be: Senator. Bruce Huston;
joint .1. M. Ilowe: repre-
sentative, F.d. S hnlmerick, M. K.
Johnson; cleik. Sump. eathcried ;

auditor. Jituinv Mor';m: herilT. John
Cornelius; treasurer, Hiiiry Wcliriing;
school superintendent. J . J. .Iohr.on, of:
the Grove. The taiN of the ticket are
under ad isement yet. I

Question What does thi talk of you
seeking a nomination from the '

party, amount to?
Answer Well, if the minority ruV ;

holds good. I hall expect a toj t!ice
But speaking seiionsly, I don't want any
nomination, but at the smne time I don't
want the democrat ic !art v, or anv lins !

within that part v. to Iicirin swearinj th:it
1 Bhan t have an) thing. It is poiulc j

may "summer-fallo- anta, as I

usual! v do. Ir. IJowlbv remarket! to me
a day or two ago. ( referring to what was .

said of me in last week's Imki'kmknt, j

"Myer. you are not aa smart as I wa,
when I died politically I drew .a of ths
race, but you !on"t wem to lie smart
euough to do that." and w ithin three I

hours the doctor allowed hi-- , name to le
i

used in the minority priinnries. No:
alien I am dead I want to 1h? buried. but

i

w hile I can kick, I don't want to hear
people paying I am dead. !.

(Question Who will be the nominees I

for congress '. j
'

Answer Hermann and Cox.
The "minoiity rule.'" referred, to in

the alwve interview. as a resolution
.

pa-s- ed hy the repuldican primaries, that
"on each ballot the two persons receiving

, . ' ... .
tnen.gnesi num.ier oi votes snoui.i i

o.-.- c t ie oi i.e...er
they hail a majority or not.

March 20.-B- orn, March 5, to the!
wifeof T. II. Holtr, a daughter.

J. A. Bennett has sold his farm to A.
Ott, and moved to Rocky Point. We
wish him success in his new- - home.

There is vacaut land in our' dUtriet.
We would like to see it taken up and
improved.

John Hiltburner returns thanks to his
friends and neighbor who helped him
raise his barn.

Frank Bennett has moved to Rocky
Point.

Prayer meeting at the residence of D.
May, April 3th.

V. May has lio.ight Je:L Rivers' place,
and that gentleman will make his future
home in the mountains.

Tom Williams has been on the sick
list, but is getting lietter.

Ask B. Brier to tell you aliout the
scenery between Pleaantview and Rocky
Point.

Mrs. Brown, of Portland, and her lis-

ter. Miss Creecv, made a plea-a- nt rii-i- t

to the home of their cou-i- n, .Mrs . Daniel
Hutchinson, one day this week.

There is a report that Mr. Buckley is
going to start a store in our vicinity.
We hope it is so.

Another Sabbath --Hiool b.is Ieen
started, three miles further uj the
mountain, in district 70.

The Ea-t- cr exercises were verv ood,
and were well attended.

Sabbath schixd is held at the residence
of A.Nichols. Onk or tiik WoitKKJta.

List of letters remaining uncalled for at
the Gleuwood poatifffice March Si, iss:
Corchran. G Ham, Mrn N
Hardn, Mamie Kterena. F J
Hndleaon. Edd Smith, Eli (2)
Harmon, Miss Jami

Subscribe for The Independent.

Catalogues, posters and all kinds
of job work done at The Isdepekdest
office.

third term opens next Monday.

The quarterly exercises of P. I, and
T. A. were held" in the Congregational
church last Tuesday evening.

Forest Grovo is to have a lire, warden,
to begin his duties the first of May.

Walter Thomas Mills, the "Little
Giant" of prohibition, delivered a clear.
concise and logical lecture in Vert's hall
Wednesday afternoon, on the question,
"Mint we hive a third party.'"

Forest Grove now has a moruing and
evening mail, which is a great con-

venience to the business men. Instead
of having to wait from 24 to 3(i hours to
have orders filled, or receive replies to
Portland order as heretofore, it now
only requires from 12 to - hours.

John Gritiin desires to thank his
friends, at Dilley, who so kindly waited
on him during his recent sickness. He
is not yet entirely recovered and intends
taking a trip to Kn-dcr- n Oregon soon.

John Matthews, of Portland, was in
the Grove this week on a iit.

P. B. Huston and wife, f Hillstioro,
were in the Grove this week. Mr. Hu-to- n

started for Pendleton Monday morning,
to attend tht- - democratic state conven-
tion .

Iluktll Mar-- h started for eastern
Washington !:it week, win r lift will

. ., , , d ,

Jerome B. Wells has gone to La Camas,
W. T., where he will engage in the tin
and hardware bnines.

Jos. Emerick brought a civil action
against Bobert Stevenson in Justice
Hughes court last Monday afternoon, for
the recovery of a steer, but the case was
thrown out of court on account of a
technicality in the complaint.

The Easter services at th Congrega-
tional church Sunday evening were weJl
rendered, the house bi-in- crowded. An
interesting programme was rendered.

Mr. Fritz came out from Portland
Monday, to remain a few days.

Miss Maud Pittenger, of Hillslioro, has
been visiting with friends in the Grove
this week.

Following is a li-- d of letters remaining
in the Forest Grove otli.-- April 1st, un-

called for:
Couch, A Kiiey, J.tck
Fraslcy, Henry Koss, 1.
McCoy. Moses Wilkes. J I!
Promrin. Adolph Witt. L 11

Miller. John S
Kuckini;hnni. Mrs .Marl in, Hlie
Berilen. Maggie .Mrl'uv, X;i:u'V
Donii. ll, Mrs. I I) Smith. Mrs I I'
l.aiuint. Kittif Smith. Edith
Martin. H un.- - Smith, lMI:i

HI. ft ill. ICO ii i.i:i. 1TI.
Following is a complete lit of dele-- i

gates elected at the primaries in the
eral precincts last Saturday, with the
nvfeiit inti of 01001 till) nri'i-iri- ts These

I I

delegates will me t :.t the house
HilNboro. next Saturday, nt 11

"Vbx-- '" "f electing
delegates to the state convention:

IVaverdam--.- ?. O A. V.mn". T. Pcr- -

. wi l'l,. ....i I .t.11..Ii i..r. - Adams. Wm. i

Shackelford, John Shearer.
Cedar Creek No report jl
Columbia W. E. Smith, John Har- -

rison, N.A. Ilarrett. T. J. Wilson, A.
Tongue.

Cornelius i . X. Hale, IJ. II. (ioodin,
Wm. Waters, Ir. ('. Smith. Wm. Marsh,
Nelson Wilcox.

Dairy Jesse Moore, Joe Ilailcy, Chas.
Pierce. M. Manning. Wm. Wilson. T. . ;

Hollister. J

Ea-- t I.iitte Thos. Tucker, Ja. Me-- j

Kay, W. J. liobinson. C. F. Tigard,
Thos. Paulsen, Win. Tucker.

Forest (..rove I. L. Smith, Pavid j

Smith, Dr. Crang, Ed. Haines, J. C. j

Woods, Thos. Todd. T. M. Shipley, j

Henry Jackson, D. C. Stewa.it.
Gales Creek No report.
Hillsboro Thos. II. Tongue, W. N.

Barrett. T. B. II.indley.T. D. Humphreys,
Hufus Wagaener, Ja. Sewell, P. M.

JacKson, J. W. Morgan, (!. W. Patterfn,
J. C. Hare.

South Tualatin N. ('.-- Hit hard-o- n.

John Withycomhe, G. S. Campbell, D. j

Mclnnis. U. L. Roluuson.
Wapato John Sappington, II. C.

Raymond, N.J. Walker, II. D. Bryant,
I. Meyer.

West Butte Marl in Everest, S. C.
Hodges, Harrison Humphreys, Newton
Davies.

Washington R. Connell, C. E. Deich-

man, Jas. Smith, Ji-- . Connell, Stephen
Meek.

Aiietnrr Age! Plciiffr Cone.

Died at her home, at Can by, Clack-

amas county, Oregon, March 23, IMJSS,

Mary I.. Thornton, aed 7? years.
Mrs. Thornton (nee Smith) was born

in Mason county, Virginia. March 22,
1810; was married to Isaac Thornton
April 13, 1837; removed to Iowa in
1850, thence to Oregon in 162. Grand-
ma Thornton was converted and united
with the M. K. church when only 13

years of aye. She leaves an ujed hus-

band to mourn the loss of a loved com
panion . 1 iw tiecca-e- ti was jor several
years a resident of (Vntreville. this

A Finn n.

llutr lcu lkir.

If ' know :i!l the methods of pp- - j

proach adopted by an enemy, we are the
better enabled to ward oiT the danger
and postpone the moment when surren-
der inevitable. In many in-

stances the inherent -- trength of Hie

lody suffices it to oppo-- e the tendency
toward death. Many, however, have
lost these fonts to such an extent that
there is little or no help. In tether
cases a "little aid to the weakened I.ungs
will make all the difference between
sudden death nrtd many yeir- - of useful
life. Upon the first symptoms of a
Cough, Cold or any trouble of the
Throat or Lungs, give that old and
well-know- n remedy Boschee's German
Syrup a careful trial. It will prove
what thousands gny of it t be, the
"benefactor of any home."

All the late novelties in job type at
Turn Independent office,

an orderly bail, ami enouiu it give
another in the future, a crowded hall is
assured.

The old adage "like father, like son,"
seems to have been powerless to produce
a result in the political trend of the
stalwarts of the Monmouth normal
school. Prof. T. F. Campbell has ac
cepted a position on the prohibition
ticket as presidential elector. His son,
P. L. Campbell, would not allow the
prohibition party of Polk co'unty to ue
his name for school superintendent.
stating he believed the most good could
be wrought through the old parties and
he proposed working with one of them
the democratic.

County board is in session. Mav
adjourn this afternoon.

Jir. Jieivin farrish, or Astoria, is
i

visiting relatives In Hillsboro.
There will be some rousing speeches

at the headquarters of the republican
club in Hillsboro next Monday evening.
Club meets in the brick Grange hall.

-- Mrs. J. W. Morgan has been visiting j

her sister, Mrs. Johu Miller, at Van-

couver, for a few days.
Miss Fannie Parrish. w ho has been

teaching at Shady brook, is taking a
week's vacation, owing to the prevalence
of measles arming the juveniles of that
dUtriet.

Miss Mattie Hare returned from
Astoria Tuesday.

Mrs. Capt.Gilman, of' Astoria, is a
guest at the residence of her brother,
Hon. W. D. Hare.

Mrs. Adkins, wile of our popular
dentist, left to day for Brownsville.
The doctor accompanied her as far as
Portland.

"Dad" Simmons left last Monday for
his new home at McMinnville, accom-

panied by his family.

Sprino Gooua. Grand opening of
new goods, prints, ginghams, hosiery
all just arrived, nt Bailey, Tongue fc

Schulmerick's, on the corner.
The contract of building :U" feet of

bridge, near Geo. Campbell's, was let to
Johnson fe Brown for $180.

Save money save money, by taking
advantage of the unparalleled reduction
in prices at B. T. A S.'s in clothing, hat
dress poods, and countless other articles

'

Will Goodin secured the cuatr:t t of
building '! feet of l.ridge at Watt's,

.f i Ill I I - iuear rurri urmr. ins uki j

Come and see the- m- What.' Our j

late ai rival of and shoes just in, t

all the wav from Boston. Can't be
beat in quality or price.

--tri it 'i r i. : , i u ..
m nor, ll. iiMiyur, oi ins umrc.

sold to Wm. Addison, of Ashland, Ore
gon, an Ayrshire row, 3 year old, by
Frederic Xo. 30J:J, dam Bessie M., No.
729.. Also a bull calf, sire Ilaron Mery-to- n

No. :W8. out of a sifter to the
iilove cow .

Few people ran have any idea of
how many of the little things in need
every day can be procured at the Hills-
boro Pharmacy, unless they take a care-
ful view of the Mock' on hand. Have
you seen the display of toilet articles;

Johnny Matthews was in Hillsboro'
a few days this wtV;.

Henry Wehrung r.nd S. 15.

Huston, two of the delegates to the
democratic state convention from this
county, left for Pendleton last Monday.
Mr. Huston returned to-da-

The prohibitionists of Oregon have
nominated Pro'. J. M. Miller for
congressman, and A. C. Kennedy, II. Y.
Hamp and T. F. Camnbell a presidential
electors.

It r it I Kvlaie Trannarilau.
John lKirland and wife to l'lys Jackson

parcels of land in aeea 31 and 3L T 2 N, K 2
W, and iu aeea Zl and SI, T 2 N, K 2 W;

Wm A Uolmea and wife to C B Taylor,
4H.37 acres in ac S3, T 2 N, It 3 W; 1250

Seth HiKRina and wife to G W and T F
Williams, 1.00 acre in see 13, T 1 S, It 4 W;
flfi.23.

Levi Martin and wif to G W and T F
Williams, 1 acre in T IS. It 4 W; $2T.

V M Barrett et al to It Nelson. CO tcrea in
eca 25 and 3rt. TlX.KJW; $73.
I'HIullH Hieklin. ld.fiO acres iu see 18,

I 2 S, It 1 W; patent.
Cora M Wells to Fd H Coleman, 40 acres

in see 4. T I N. K 4 W; fflOO

N t Oakerman and wif to M 1 Loll, 40

acres in aee 23. T 1 S, R 2 W; f 1200.

Wm Malleia and wifa. by B P Cornelius
sheriff, to J A Stratton. parcel of land in
seca 2 and 3, T 1 S. K 1 W; 'U0.4M.

J A Stratton to Eli ibetn Bcheuer, VM

acres in aeo 2, T 1 S. K 1 W; fI.)
H C McFee and wife to Chas W McFee, 35

acres in sec l.5, T 2 S. K 2 W; f.K.
Henry Hart and wife to Jns D Hart, 13

ac-e- s, less a tract sold to Wm Mason, in see j

1 ttW AkUWl

Jaa D Hart to Caroline Hart, same as i

above; $six).
Jas I) Hart and wife to Caroline Hart, 10 .

acres iu T 1S.K1 W; f.Vi.
WT Baxton and wife tn f! P Christian. '

20.:V. acrea in see 1(5, T1N.R4W, pVK
John Graf and wife to Jacob Brugger el

al. trustees of school district No. "4, 1 acre
iu T 1 N,U 1 W; ft.

i Saral Walters and wife to J E Oliver. im
acrea in sec Xi,1 1 N. R 1 W; flO.OUO.

Snsnnah and John Ie, her husband,
to Jas Lee, 12t.H0 acres in sec 2.1, T 1 S. H ft

I W; ftiOO.
1 L Smith and wife to Fitter J Kane, lot 1

in blk 23, Forent Grove; 150.
Kaleiffh Stott and wite to Wm J Kobinson.

lots 5 and 6, in aeo 1. T 2 S, R 1 W; f200
O N Skow to P A W V R R Co. 2.47 acres

of his don for railroad pnrpoaea; fl.Vt.
Henry Saxton to P 4 W V K It Co. 1.09

acrea, right of way, in aec 22, T 2 S, 111 W;
100.

J D Fleck and wife to Albert Elaner, 130
acrea in aec 18, T 2 S, R 1 W; $6,000.

J D Fleck and wifa to Morris Cadonan
and Martha H Cadonan, 80 acres in sec 18,

T38.B1W; $700.
Mary B McCoy and John McCoy, to T M

White, 32.29 acre in aaoa 1 and 36, T 1 N, R
5 W, and sees 6 and 31, T 1 N, R 4 W; f150.

On motion it was ordered that the
officers of the society be constituted a
committee to arrange for a combination
stock sale, to le held at the Fair
Grounds, Hillsboro, about the Ut of
next May.

Robt. Imbrie, vice-presiden- t, through
Mr. Tongue, in behalf of the society,
presented Mr. Chalmers a jockey cap,
red, white and blue in color, trimmed in
gold, surmounted by a thistle, the Scot-

tish national emblem. Mr. Tongue's
presentation address was pleasing, and
recalled the winning of the buggy horse
race at the Fair Grounds last year by
Mr. Chalmers, in a little over three mi-
nute. At the time of driving and win-
ning this race, Mr. Chalmers waa 70
yean of age.

The society decided not to offer
premiums, as little or no benefits would
be derived from such action, and it
would result in dissatisfaction among
breeder.

At o'clock the stallion, parade took
place, and the horses presented a fine
appearance as they passed along the
streets. Owing to the heavy rains
during the day, less than twenty horses
were paraded. They were all in excel-
lent condition, and made a much Wtter
appearance than last year. The parade
was witnessed by a great many people,
and Is becoming an important feature in
the management of the society. Follow-
ing is a list of the stallions paraded,
and a brief pedigree of each horse:

Draft Win. Freeman, Ben L., 8 tears
old; by Olenelg, dam by veto, grand
dam old Gourd Heel .

N. A. Barrett, roadter,bay, 15 J hands
high, 5 yeaisold; by Sim, he by Imp.
Marquis, dam by old Pathfinder.

T. II. Tougue, thoroughbred. Glen
Dudley, by imp. Olenelg, dam Madam
Dudley.

Planter, standard, by Pancnait, dam
Lucia.

Fred Hambleton, standard, by Ham-bletoni-

Mamhrino, dam Springfield
Maid.

Van Tromp, standard, by Badger I!oy,
dam Spi inofield Mtud.

H. Imbrie, draft, Kotaman 2d, by
Hotamuo. dam John and Kmigrnnt.

llexter. by Old John, dam I

J

by John and Veto.
. . .ii f t t T i I it..,..I. .i . .1 lit nsoii , tiimi, o ii'mj- -

"

mago, dam by Wa-hingt- and Knglish
.Suffolk Punch.

Wm. Tompkins, thoroii!hlned. St.
Paul, by A'.arm, dam l.ndy Salyers.

Jainc Smith v S n. draft. Franklin,
by Heed's imp. Maruuis, dam by Old
Buck and Bal'lra Sidney.

Win. I halmers, sr.. draft, Fiee Mason, i

bv Merrr Maon ITi'i. dim Flora, bv
"

... , jr., dmft. Emulation,
y Merry Ma-o- n, dim Ma, by Feed's

--imp. Marijiii-- .

E. St hit-ifelin-, ioadtcr. Voting i'en.
by tilenebl. dam I . by Path tinder and
Challenge.

Anthoiiv Tonaue, draft. Votin; Tiltn- - !

eld. lv ;ieneld. dam John and t'hal- -

lenge.
IJobt. Bruce, jr., road-te- r, by le lx it

Bruce, dam a John mare,
Geo. V. James, Adiiondai k bv

Bona Fide 7?, dam Madge, by Voluu-- I

teer.
.1 Imlnif rofiiKler. I.i.iiiitbilioii. 1V

Robt. Bruce, dam Fan, by Dexter. )

smart Hjr. ,

There were visitors at the HilUlK ro!
. . d nml a t.,, Ms put ,

......
on exnioiuon.

oXow ,ai,i the teacher, "can you tell
.!,; heat i

J - p,

A small boy held up his hand . !

Well sir? " said Prof. Hawes.
"Heat expands; cold contracts."
"Very good ; now give me an example."
"In iummer, the days are long; in

winter, the days are short."
Great applause by the rs and

mall bv takea hi seat.

"II Saved r.1y Lifo"
Is common expreaaion, often, heard
from thoM who hare realized, by per-

sonal use, the curative powers of Ayer's
Cherry PectoraL I cannot aay enough
inrpralae of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, be-Url- nf

as I do that, but for its uaa, X

Should long since have died from lung
troubles. E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tax.

About six months ago I had a awrere
Hemorrhage of the Ijungs, brought oa
by a distressing Cough, which deprived
.ate of steep ana rest. I had used varW
oos cough bahisEos and expectorants,
without obtaining relief. A friend ad-
vised me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to say that it
helped me at once. By continued use
thia medicine cured my cough, and, I
am satisfied, saved my life. Mrs. E.
Coburn, 18 Second St., Lowell, Mass.

I hare used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
for over a year, and sincerely beliere I
should have been in my grave, had it
not been for thia medicine. It has cured ;

me of a dangerous affection of the lungs,
for which I had almost despaired of ever !

finding a remedy. I). A. McMullen,
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer's Cherry rectoral saved my life.
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold
which settled on my lungs. I consulted
physicians, and took the remedies they
prnscribMl, rait failed to obtain relief
until I began using Aver'a Cherry Pec-
toral. Two larttles of this medicine
completely restored my health. Lizzie
M. Allen,' West Lancaster. Ohio. ft

Ayer's Chsrry Pectoral,
Vvtamn by Dr. J C Ayet fcCo.. LootU.
8oM by all Progriau. Prlca ; ais bwlM, S.

csTob Printing!

Blank Books,etc
AT jun

1 X DEPKX DEXT OFFICE.

jack rabbits, coyote, horc thieve, '

gamblers, bad hikeynd by men."

ROYAL lOUf

M '"A

j

j

mum
Abcolutely Pure.

. .............ft a.1 I.- .- A

'a. u fnMuu Illy HI iruiu nun uwn muui I irrw, "uuX than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold iu oompetit ion witli the mul- -

titude of low teat, uliort Weight alum or
phosphate powders. Sll only in run.

Koval IUkinu Powdkii Co.
nlO-- tt IOC Wall St.. N. V.

Fur Atser.
I hereby anmaince myself a candidate for

Assessor of Washington Comity, subject to
the will of ! Itepnblicati Convention.

Very Hespectfully,
H H. HiTRMiN.

laood I,Hturict.
I will pastma horses at 1 0(1 wr month

colU, 7.' cents. Pasture first-clas- s, (iood
living water. Htock aalted reuularly.
fences in good condition. IfetWeen MM) and
nuo acrea of pasture. Where there ars four
or five bor , I will go after tliem, on appli-

cation. Addrasa:
JAMES O. LLK,

Wf3u Oaston, Oregon.

Dental Xoflcr.
Da. J. HEMHTKI) has located permanent-

ly at Forest Orove, Oregon, and is m epnred
to do all kinds of plate work, lmth (lold and
Rubber. A specialty is made of Hride
Work and Pivot Teeth. Also, Gold Crown.
Teeth filled by tha latent improved method.
All work warranted.

Forest Grove, Feb. 2. I.
.otlrc for rnbllrntion.

Land Omra t Oaiwioa Citv. Onroov,
Febrnary 'SM. lasa,

.tlTICF. IH HKltEHY GIV'kN THAT!
i I the following nsmed settler has tileil
i n "f int-nl- m to niaka mial .r-- .f
' in Hiipnort of Iiin claim, and t lint mhi rimi
i will t matte lief ore the County Judue or
t Clerk of Washington Comity. Oreuoii, at
Hdlslioro, Orem, on THIH.SIVVV, April;
i.-- l,. lana. vi2! K. H. Katemen. llotnesleHd i

j ,,n, N( 4(C. (,r fhw N- - j - ( K K i

j S, E. i4 of K W, i and K. K. t of M. F. '

of Hectioli 'J. T. ' N'.. IC. ." W
He nunie the followiiui wittieHncs to prove
j, ron,iail,mi, reidenc upon, and cnltiva

t ion of anid land, viz: John lleialer, w
Kiiutunna, T. J.Owen and Wm. M. Lydn,
all of Galen Creek, Washington County,
Orecon.
ml --tit W T W'HNF.V, Kecister

D. 8 8TRYKCR, D.D.8.,
rpHK LEADING DENTIHT.

' X Eastern Frioea. ffcaal et
of Teeth. Sii.(KI to tlft.OO. tv- -
traoting, AO eenta. Filling, Sl.Ot) and ti.
ward. Eleotricity need for tba 1'a inlet
Extraction of Tetb. Try it. All Opera-tion- s

Fi rut-Cla- tTHign of the Tooth
107 Firat 8trst, over Prantiee'a,

nl(Mi POKTLAND, OK,

i


